
, Mis-

faims roi e
1 BAjJt OF FAJtlf

There will b* nid by 
Court House, in th. city of 1 _______

<*K that valuable tana »t promet Montai
Thomia #. Ludlow4; parcel No. 1 TntiiHiM q| .TI 
scree, beâag the northerly part o* tosNovriath. 
wcond coowaU* of the Township of 
Parcel No a.^taro», being Gore lot il, Integf

On Parcel No. I there la a good brick -ntfai 
berne aod outbotidlngs. '

Parcel Ne. * la a wood lot.
For farther particulars apply to the I—**- 

J. T. BROWN, Brantford, or then* _
HARDY, WILKES * JON 

Vendor's &
Brantford, Jane 10th, 188».

I
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MORTGAGE SALE
fAHIUIA Mil wm cun,

PILKINQTOM
County of Wellington, Ontarle.

•aFMI», tkltà Dayaf JOLT,
A. D. 1880, at the hour of 1 o'clock afternoon, -a— 
will be dered for sale hy pnbbcaootlon on the 
ground, let number Thirties lu the 8booed con. 
nistiiin west of the Grand Blear, la the Towmhie of 
Pindagton, County of Wellington ; containing oœ 
hundred and seven acres or thereabouts—on which 
la erected a good brick dwelling house, with lam 
trame burn and otahfing, outhouses, he., suitable for 
the buatnesa of a prosperous farmer. The porche* 
will be required to take the crone at a valuation, 
and can hare Immediate possession This farm la 
exceedingly well to rated aa to roads and mrfcatu. 
being near to the Village of Salem and Been, the 
latter haring stations of two railways. The farm 
win be offered subject to a mortgage of ft,000 to the 
North British Canadian ionstminl Company, be*. 
Interest at 8 per cad., and maturing on eighth day 
of November, 188* The vendor will reserve one hUL 

Tiens—Ten per cent, deposit at the, of ale, 
balance In one month thereafter.

For further particulars, apply to
W. P NKWmaN, Banker, Ben. 

N.B.—Should no purchaser be found for the farm 
the crops thereon will he sold on the a dots day, at 
per acre, for account of whom It may concern 128-

jfotms jfrale.

A j-ertiesmeufa V Mrs» far Sole, inserted *i 
no «iuaws, to a-erde for lOe^ mai additional 
Zrd, He. Partial »"«P<t*y to edserfieemenU mil 
tisets si«to that ttog A*w lîsm in The MmL

ONE HUNDRED AOBI WARM
lot mle In the TownsbfIf nf York, being lot U, 

con. west; title good. JAMBS HUGHES, Down».
tie*.- 

0NE OF THE BEST FARMS IN
; fivemtlee

DAVID R. K1

the County of Helton ; 110 
Milton; price 

tSMY, Durrnquln P O , Out 4S0-4

ARMS and other proper-F,
TIES—The largest list

any sddref 
Hflniltoo.

yelpabltahi
sddrem on sppucalion to WM. J.

Farms for sale—list of
» lew choice farms in Western Ontario sent

to an v drees,
BRVDOr “

upon Application to CHARLES E 
aI BeUte Agent, London, Ont

OK ACRE FRUIT FARM NEAR

WlaoLS.

PAM ASD ELL_ PMPdKTIIg.
A very desirable combined tens and mill pee- 

petty, containing «fifty acres of the beet possible 
clay soil ; an almost new grist mill with two run of 
stones and a chopper ; a new saw mill ; a handsome 
frame house with stone cellar ; several large barns, 
blacksmith shop, and other buildings, all In good 
order. Never failing and abundant water-power. 
This property is part of Lot No. 8, in the 2nd con. 
of Flos, half a mile from the rising village of Elm- 
vale. and is in the midst of one of the best farming 
sections of Ontario. 1

Lot 2.—One hundred and twenty-five acres in the 
newly incorporated and thriving village of Midland, 
on Georgian Bay, all laid out, with regular streets, 
in village lots, which are in great demand.

Lot 3.—East half of Lot 6, 13th con., Vespea, 10C 
acres excellent wood land.

Lot 4.—Lot 25, 2nd con., Essa, 200 acres ; about 
*0 acres In cultivation. A good new frame house. 
This is a very choice lot.

Lot 5.—Kigt half of Lot 5, 13th con. of Sunni- 
dale. Uncleared and covered with very valuable 
timber

Lot 6.—Four hundred acres splendid hardwood 
timbered land, being Lots 29 and 30, 9th con. Som
bra, County of-Lambton, five miles from town of 
Dresden, Sydenham River.

Lot 7.—Two hundred acres wüd land, in midst 
of excellent farming country, being Lot 27, eon. 9, 
Township of Sullivan, County of Grey.

All these properties will be sold at reasonable 
prices. One-third purchase money down, balance 
at 7 per cent. f

Apply to 41580
BANK OF COMMERCE, Barrie.

Or W. THOMSON fc;CO.f Barrie.

CH IICE FARM, OO. HURON—
156 acre* ; rich day loam ; frame building! ; 

eefl bead ; youag bearing orchard ; good netgh- 
beur-ioed. A DAMBON A LAMB, Biiwilln.

tom

Tobago.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RET.ta'rt.iz 
TOBACCOS.

suw

lieve

IDOL
SMOKING •

TOBACCO
gwu running ora

of Bright Tobacco ■ SS&n&ffSygJ

E,
I.

IE.

THE IDOL brand
^ IDOL?

0/tx^ yields a rich, fra
grant smoke, that wiU bo 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
to be had in Canada.

THERE IS A TIN STAMP AS 
REPRESENTED ABOVE ON 
EVERY PLUG.

^PRINCE if WALES
For sale by all FIRST 

CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

w. c. McDonald,
Manufacturer,

MONTREAL.
f r*

TRADE

KAOKA

THE WEEKLY MAIL
la published every Thu 
the English mail, secoue 
•patched by lint traîne and express * i 
the Dominion. Prias ll.oo • ye*.

Aaveetiusmsata for casual lneeeMas a»s 
at the rate of 16 cento per Une ; coati 
by the year made known on application. _ t 
advertisements sea Inserted at the rata ri 
par twenty words, and *| 
weed.

THE WEEKLY MAIL ton* 
medium through which to roach 
totiag from every Post Office and [
Ontario, and laagolv to the e‘

a Nova Scotia, Saw 1 
Manltolm.

The Publtoher of Th# JfeA 1

r Btuaawkfc,

adver
to peint, er 
eyoed titrai

FOR SALE—60 ACRES—11
müee from Toronto, upon which la a atone 

borne barno, atablto and mot-house : large orchard, 
flows' and kitchen gardess ; the Highland Creek 
flow, : a rough the farm. Apply to Mr. OLADSTANE,
gear boro’ P.O.• 428 6

»t) i U)A WILL PURCHASE
Cw-. V/V vy 100 mens el lead 8 miles from 
Lee>. row ; 70 acres cleared ; balance hardwood bush; 
tnice house and barn ; one-third each, balance to 
mi: purchaser. Apply to B. CAIN, Luohaew P.O.

126-If

T:n PROVED FARMS FOR BALE
X -I have on hand for Bale a large list of lm 
pro--" 1 farms in the beet counties In the Province l 
prke.1 and terms to suit purchasers ; Met and full

Krtifidars on application to W. G. MURDOCH, 
lici-or. Toronto. 399 52

IA f0 7,1st con. Derby, 4 miles from Owen 

Soar : county town, situated on Georgian Bay ; 
eicfc ro mills, schools and churches ; 75 acres 
deirvi, with other accommodations required on a 
farm Adhley post office on the premises. Apply42jruto G 7. SGE FOLLIS, Postmaster.

RMS FOR SALE—A FULL
X :ription of over 200 improved farms, also 
wK a-ids, throughout the whole of Western On- 
hr vint to any address upon application to GEO. 
B. HaHRIS, Real Estate Agent, London, Oct.

. 381-62

FARM LANDS, COUNTY OF
X Oxford—Lots, in 9th concession, Blenheim, 
2CG '. res ; large clearing, excellent buildings, 
never failing water. Lot 1, in 10th concession, 
Bienctira, 200 acres ; River Nlth runs through this 
property, which has extensive clearance and build- 
tezs ; beautiful situation. The above arc good 
firm if’g lands, convenient to the village of Ayr and 
C V. K. R. MOBERLY & GAMON, Collin/wood. 
Oil 433 4

^uFEKiUR FARM FOR 8ALE
kJ —One of the best farms in the Co. of Welling
ton, containing 124 acres in the highest state of cul- 
tivatk -i ; within five miles of the city of Guelph ; 
two cKes from Rockwood station on G. T. R., con
vened to churches, mills and schools ; fronting 
York nad, lot 5, con. 2, township of Eramoea. 
Tceetcer with present crops, stock and all kinds of 
fcrm.riz implements. All will be sold on reason
able a.-,d advantageous terms of payment, and tan- 
deduce possession given If required, aa the pro
per aoes not live on the farm. For further par
ticular:- and description of crops, stock and imple
ment. 4c., enquire at this office, or Mr. JA& PaT- 
TER-jS, 108 Suffolk street, city of Guelph, or the 
proprietor on let 7, con. 8, township of Eramoea, 

x within ope mile o*Rockwood station, Q. T. R. (Ad-

LATEST HOB HEWS
IIY IILIOllFI.

ONTARIO.
Almonte hag voted for incorporation by

80 to 47.
A hone, veined at $1,800, belonging to 

Forepengh’i show, died in a oar at Belle- 
ville on Sunday.

At preeent there an nearly one thou, 
rand Bon employed on the Chanda Cen
tral railway eMtendon.

Two oonatablw from Rued Bounty hare 
been neat to New York State to look for 
Honey, the Bear brook murderea,

Bash fires are raging In Qloaeeeter, Ont. 
One started on Satardar, and oe Sunday It 
assumed very formidable proportions.

It Is stated that Mr. Walter Shanly has 
been requested to sot ssnuuisger of the St. 
La wren oe and Ottawa railway temporarily.

The MSN of Mr. J. B. Smith, filer, of 
London, Ont., haa died from injuries re
ceived from a buggy accident * fortnight 
ago.

Dr. Purvis, tile defeated Reform candi
date In Pontlao, intends to erect a new 
grist mill at Grand Mailt, above Bryson, 
at a ooot of $4,000.

The hematite iron mine at Madoo is at 
onoe to be reopened, the proprietors haring 
contracted to get out 40, OOO toil of ore 
for parties in Buffalo.

Mr, Thomas Holden, the newly ap
pointed police magistrate for Bdlevllle, 
war sworn in and entered upon hit duties 
on Monday.

J. C. Kilborn, of Beamtvllle, exhibited 
on Saturday, ripe peachee grown in open 
orchard, measuring fire and a half inches 
in oironmferenoe.

A young son of Mr. Wm. Hinton, of 
London, Out., died very mddenly.on Sun 
dey. He fell over and expired without a 
struggle or any premonition whatever.

The only prisoner confined In the gaol 
at N a pan ee was discharged ytaterdaj 
morning, an instance which haa not occur 
red before during the last fifteen years.

The value of exporta from Kirgston to 
the United States during, the last three 
months Was $154,325, being the largest for 
any oorreepondlng time during the peat 
five years.

A resident , of Ottawa who haa jutt re
turned from a trip to Torbolton reports the 
discovery of copper on lot 12, 4th conces
sion. The ore Is • good in quality, and 
seems to be plentiful.

The house of George Hare, near the 
village of Plainfield In Thurlow, was 
struck by lightning on Tuesday, and one 
end of the building torn out. five of 
the family who were In the house were 
prostrated by the ahoek, but were not 
severely hurt.

The Supreme Court judges of British 
Columbia have uoanlmoily decided that 
the trials of the McLdans and Hari were 
not legal, inasmuch aa a legal court was 
not convened. A new trial will take 
|)lace, the prisoners being again Indicted 
l or the murder of constable Ustber.

Sleeves Bros , of 81 John, have reeelved 
word that they have obtained a verdict 
against the Peruvian Government for extra 
demurrage for the ship Alexandre via, for

of Nova Beotia la considerably J'ghter than 
lael year, owing to the oootlnueù drought 

O. W. Grier, John Parrel a «*. - *11Te 
filed a notion with the Secretary M State 
at Albany, N.Y., that they have 
ersd minea of gold and silver ore in FctiV* 
and Saratoga and Hamilton counties.

It la reported from the Rio Grande that 
the Mexloens are making grand prepara
tion* for the reception of Gen. Trevino 
and hi* bride. . Gen. Trevino 1* to marry 
the eldest daughter of Gen. God, U.S.A. 
Among the features of the reception Will 
be a grand bull fight. $15,000 is to be

TORONTO. FRIDAY, , JDLY 16, 188*.

LATEST CABLEGRAMS.
The Week’s lews the WerM Over.

PERSONAL.
Hon. Mr. Atkina will be acting Minister 
the Interior during 8b John Mao- 

«aid’s abase oe. 8b Alex. Campbell is

mode • formal statement of his religious 
ballot. He said he should be glad to stand 
ta fellowship with other BvangeUenl de- 
nominations, but was glad to be able to
stand without thane, if L 
there was slight applause.

At this

A FATAL MISSTEP.
A Henna Uij Mall» 

K tentas as*
the Wharf atlf»tewne«.

turnip»,tape "sad meadow, ail 
i the fam.

JOHN MOORE,
fera

jtttscrilaiuims

►A i onoise, Scroll, Wreath, Chromo, Motto and 
I uv Y\onl carde, 10c. U. & CARD CO., North- 

Coon.__________________________ 422-17
All Gold and Silver, Motto and Floral Cards,
10c. STEVENS CARD CO.-, Northlord, Cvnn.

422-17
25

Dame.
Bor>-

Rn Gold, Chromo, Marble, Snowflake, Wreath,
VW Scroll, Motto, Ac. Cards, with name on all, 
10c >zent'$ complete outfit, 00 samples, 10c. 
Hear Gold-plate A Ring fer chib of 10 names. 

| CLOlE CARD Cu., Northlord, Conn._____ 422-26

NEW COMIC TRAN SPAR-
ENT carda, or 25 elegant fancy mixed, with 

lpe A gen Vi outfit 10c. Queen City Card
Toronto_____________________ 4 g 3 1

I L oti tiALE OR RENT—ONE
I A Ürat-claw brick foundry ; good machinery, 

mq In good running order, in the Village of 
vDYR/a^ county town of Hnlrtimnnij, Apply to 

~ ___________________*21-13

I TANNERY for sale or to
1 Shtltonme village, on the Toronto,
I .Bruce railway. A^ply on '— —I J0àE?a Hand, Kitrtia P < —, or 

*30-«2
Ipta SALE—A FIRST-CLASS
11-. bakvei7, aDd confectionery business In beet 
I ïrl'Z * bak,n8 fifteen barrels flour oer week ; and 
15?g retaU tnkde In piece. For pardculars 
I Box 18, Windior.__________________433-2

CT RAYED OR STOLEN—ON
I J;; July 6th, a low^ized black bone, wiuing s 
I f™E • il oa leavee s mark behind the esrs ; slight 

Acyoee giving information 
ded. Address WIL- 
, Out 4 3 8 1

I tor <m the bind foot
I eta Ills recovery will be rewarded.

IKK CURRY, Eglington P O., Ont_________

ftÔR 8ALE—ONE THOROUGH-
IJ bred Setter bitch, 12 months [old : very 
I T?th Prilgn*. One thoroughbred Cocker 
12 «d, land or water, very valuable.
■ Voe Scotch Collie bitch, thoroughbred long hair 6
J icrtr4j0ld* F°r pvticQlMI «ddreis Box^y,

(UNADIAN MINES—MINER-
I etc. ; tales effected on commission ;
■ ■•oer»! tetritories prospected. BAM D MILLS. 
| «mu ? Agency, 09 Clarence street, KingstonJOnt.

 431-4
A S GOVEJtNESS-BY ALsDY

1lately from England ; one accustomed to 
I IT ,, the branches, with piano, French, drawing 
IS 3 ptiDtü,8 Ad dree» lTÏ. L., Jarvis P.O^

___________________________ « 2 » »
Money to loan — seven

|7-~ in cent.: charges low; no rnmnilatinn 
Iff»» ALEXANDRE SAMPdOg, Solicitor,

Front atreeta, Toronto.

M
431-4

ONEY TO
I „ Brstetoss farm or city propwty
1 •V'^misetoe ™*--- - ------

LOAN — ON
low rates ;

CTz-r -, v — **— ““ Apply tO
w. WOOD, Qneen City Fire Insurance 
26 Church street, Toronto. 482-2

A STESIAN well boring. —
, * The “ Star” Augur bores twenty feet per 
^ Is '-.erous tewimorlsl» of eflkacy. Bend for

I g^-'-ilogues. Manufactory, 68 Mary street, Ham-

A?paratus for
I dlseatute nlnVt fnnf anil fnw

SPINAL
I(,.. ilMsees, clubfoot, and lor all deformities 
I d,!,- frame, made on meet scientific prtn-
" ' ■ Cluthe*» Patent Spinal Truss for Rapture ;

circulKf. CHARLES CLCTHE, 38
'tfwt west fBnrglcsl MmihlnlstV~_______

|l ( 1 REWARD — INFORMA-
I Is -f,, TION wanted of two lade, aged 12 and 
I tci. v ,,,ho left their home to Jnly last. Ceecrlp. 
IJW:. --, r„ comPlex'ion, blue eyes, light hair— 
I „ha!r curly, full forehead, «ear at end of 
I loœ ‘■"tow, and one on i olot of big toe, right 
I kn,». ’‘de8*:, Straight bill, nose full at the eye- 
I bn»'», emaU. round »c* at the centre joint of 
IT:. ' ?er- 8 :pp aed to have changed their name, Itii 'r.V™"1 will be paid! or such! nformstion 
I fa,their discovery. Any person detain- 
l»Si-J'.o Wtthoa“hs consent of the undersigned 
16e t he nnweeuted. f this should [meet I têt-I "either, by writing to their sister they will 

to their advantage, sod their 
I IVlbi?? wil1 be forgiven. Address. THOMAS 
\ «ei.-' „ ' °hstie P.O. Cut this out for future

MS-1

Kingston, July 13 —A very melancholy 
drowning accident occurred here last even
ing, by which Misa Potter, of Belleville, 
loet her life. She had arrived by train in 
the afternoon for the purpose of joining a 
party on the steamer Alexandra, who were 
bound for Quebec and Lake Champlain. 
Ae the steamer did not arrive until about 
8 30 o'clock, aba put up at the Anglo- 
American. About the time for the boat 
to come In, she. In company with the 
porter of the hotel, left for Gunn's dock. 
They had just reached the dock, when a 
cab drove down. The porter stepped to 
one aide of the dock, and the lady to the 
other. The night was excessively dark, 
and Ml»a Potter, no doubt, oould not see 
where she was, and, moving too far to one 
aide, fell lute the water. When the cab 
passed, the perter looked for the lady, but 
could not find her. He looked In the 
water, and saw something floating, which 
proved to be the unfortunate lady's hat. 
He gave an alarm, and in a few momenta 
the noted rescuer, John O’Shea, euoceeded 
in finding the body. Three doctor» were 
called, who applied restoratives, but they 
were of no avail ; she was beyond the aid 
of medical skill. Her body was taken to 
Belleville this morning by her friends.

THE BIDDULPH PRISONERS.
Sas pension of in. fiaeler—The Fall 

Assise».
London, Ont., July 13.—Inspector 

Langmuir arrived in the eity last night 
and suspended gaoler Lamb from the exer
cise of hie functions The chief turnkey, 
Patrick Kelly, acting In the meantime. 
The osuie of Lamb’i suspension le that he 
allowed the wives of some of the prisoners 
charged with the Donnelly murder to ro
main in the cells all night with their hue- 

The Sheriff yesterday received 
As»iz

» bey

c, *faei fer a IM
•j/' N.B„ July 13.—Thli morn- 

h./™ J°nee, a 1 ad named Potto, and 
or want out on the read Making 

hhi, ,?* n*»ta. Jones carried a pistol 
lm- Young Potto fired at a bird, theI hoi;

Haiti11 «rook
left lid.

Or old 
Tb

a tree, glanoed and entered

decay,
or young, or grave or guv, 
who now let their teeth de 

Tv th br.eetil oan*t endure j 
Tnlt .T*11* thalr »ftar Ufe wffl haunt, 

Th.r*ï "??1«otad SOZODONT,
^fiat wottld have kept all pure.

and the case has been In the French courts 
since 1876.

Mr. John T. Middlemore, the founder 
of the children’s Immigration Charity, 
Westminster, left Liverpool on the 8th 
lust, in the steamship Polynesian with 
13 girls and 32 boy a, oluefly for adoption. 
They are expected to arrive at the Guthrie 
Home, London, on or about the 20sh Inst 
Thle 1» Mr. Middlemore’e eight annual 
visit to these shares with juvenile emi
grants from Birmingham, Eng., since 1872.

At the meeting of the fruit convention 
held in Guelph last week, the follow
ing resolution was unanimously carried :— 
Moved by Mr. Arnold, of Parle, seconded 
by Mr. Saunders, of London, “ that ety
mology and natural history should be 
taught In our school» ae a basis of educa
tion.” Mr. Jm. Anderson, of Puellnoh, 
aed several others spoke to the motion, 
all being In favour of petitioning the Min
ister of Education to introduce etymology 
and natural history In oar schools.

QUEBEC.

There is some talk of a monument being 
erected to the memory of the late Hon. 
Jno. Young.

The Spanish vessel Sslette, which arrived 
at Montreal recently with a direct cargo of 
sugar from Havana, the first In many years, 
will take an outward cargo of grata to the 
United Kingdom. The captain expresses 
hie satisfaction with the trip and freight 
obtained.

A Milkmen’s Sanitary Association haa 
been established at Montreal. The idea la 
for the members to bind themselves to keep 
their stables and dairies clean, and to have 
none but healthy cattle, so a* to satisfy 
the public that they supply nothing but 
pure milk.

Mr. L. H. Frechette, the Canadian poet, 
was about to leave for Fiance to receive 
the distinguished honour conferred on him 
by the French Academy when he was ar
rested on a capiat tor $125 at the Instance 
of Joseph Gerard. The latter painted the 
eoenory used at the reoent presentation of 
Mr. Frechette’s drama “Papineau," in the 
Academy of Music. Mr. Frechette haa 
alrea'y tendered $90, the amount he oon- 
oonaidered due, but this was refused. He 
promptly furnished bail.

A member of the firm of "Vlpond A Mo- 
Bride has left for Sicily to makb arrange
ments to import direct to Canada from the 
Mediterranean porta lemon •, oranges, wal
nuts, raisins, figs, Ae., which at present 
are transhipped to Montreal from Liverpool 
after making a journey of about 2,000 milei 
longer than la necessary. It la proposed 
to run a monthly line of steamer» or sailing 
vessels between Sicily, Marseilles, Valen
cia and Montreal In the summer, and be
tween the three former ports and Boston in 
winter.

The war In South America haa seriously 
effected the shipment* of lumber from 
Hoohelagn to that part of the continent, 
and several millions of feet have thus ac
cumulated at the lumber wharves. The 
Lumber Company had Urgestooks ter export 
to the River de la Platte and tta tributaries. 
The lumber will, however, be lent to the 
United State*, and the loss will not be eo 
great as might be anticipated. The 
Meiers. Rosa A Co., of Quebec, took a 
portion of the Hochelaga wharf early this 
year and stocked it in anticipation of doing 
a large South American trade.

The Allan a ». Buenos Ayr eau land
ed at Montreal a valuable consign
ment of pure bred oattle and sheep 
for Georgs Whltefields, stock farmer at 
Rougemont. By an order ta council dated 
November 27 th, 1879, all cattle coming 
from Europe are subject on entering the 
porta of Quebec, Halifax and St. John, to 
n probationary quarantine of ninety days, 
and no exception can be made in this or 
any other oaee Among the lot are two 
excellent polled Angus black cattle, one a 
prizi winner at the Pails . exhibition, a 
Hereford bull, and a number of Hereford 
oowm. Several West Highland delves, 
Ayrshire* and Devon» and Scotch black 
faced sheep of the wnimealu breed.

MIBOtLLANUlUE
Pleuro-pneumonia is raging among cattle 

at Elisabeth, N.J.
The hay crop throughout the high laud

pw
the necessary notices. No 

special reference was made to the Donnelly 
trial, eo the «pedal commission idea la die- 
posed of.

LIGHTNING'S DOINGS.
Bridgetown, July 10.—To-night a fear

ful thunder and lightning storm passed 
over this pleoe, causing much damage to 
the standing crops and town 
The house of Mr. Groat, of this 
wm struck and greatly damaged. Ol 
casualties of a leaser nature are reported. 
The new Presbyterian church which was 
struck by lightning a few days ago has been 
inspected and found to he damaged con
siderably in the ioof, which, it is feared, 
will have to be taken off entirely and a 
new one put on. The cost will be about 
$2,000.

London, July 11.—Further reports of 
the storm show that great damage was 
done to the townships around London. 
Everywhere the grain wm beaten down 
and Injured. In Lobe a farmer named 
Young was yesterday found sitting under 
a tree deed. He had evidently taken 
shelter from the storm aod wm struck by 
lightning. There were no marks on his 
body. He wm an elderly man and un- 
married. ______________

MANITOBA.

Winnipeg, Man., July 10.—The resig
nation of Stipendiary Magistrate Bent, of 
Keewattn, la announced. Thirty-two 
charges are said to have been made against 
him for malfeasance of office.

Hon. John O'Connor, Postmaster.Gen
eral, along with Mayor Logan, Archbishop 
Taehe, the Bishop of Rupert's land, and 
other provincial and el vie dignitaries vis
ited Cross Lake yesterday, at the tavitlon 
of Mr. Superintendent Lynikey, to Insect 
the progrès» of the work on the Canadian 
Pacific railway.

Rev. Joseph Well wood, M.A., late of 
Oataraqul, has arrived here e* route to the 
Little Saskatchewan to take charge of the 
mission recsntly assigned him by the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian church.

(wlelde la taw ■•ah.
W ellxslxy, July 12.— On Saturday, a 

man of about 60 years old named George 
Smiley, committed suicide about a quarter 
of a mile from this village in the bush by 
taking Paris green. Tbe body was taken 
to the village, and the Hawke ville ooroner 
notified, but he did not consider It neces
sary to hold an Inquest, aa there wm no 
sign of foul play. The remains were buried 
thlaaf ternoon.

Adulteration at Baser.
Buffalo, N.Y., July 18.—In the Alber. 

ger to, Hamlin celebrated grape sugar case 
before the Superior Court to-day, some In
teresting developments were made, show
ing the different purposes for which gtape 
sugar Is used as an adulteration. It was 
testified that profits were netted of from 40 
to 50 per cent, on thirty pound» sugar pro
duced from a bushel of corn.

Dre weed at Steuey Island.
Colchester, Ont., July 12 —The body 

of Mie. Pringle, drowned at Stcney Island 
a week ago, wm found by F. B. Hackett 
on Saturday evening a short distance from 
here, floating in the lake. It wm brought 
to Coloheeter end forwarded to Amherst- 
burg, where the deoeaaed'a brother, Geo. 
Stratton, of Detroit, took charge ol it.

Expleelea at a Paner Will
Windsor, Q , July 12.—The boiler of 

the Canada Paper Company exploded to
day, doing considerable damage to the 
buildleg and scalding severely a man named 
A. Gaily. A woman who wai sitting on 
her doorstep at the time of the explosion 
wm badly Injured by falling bricks. All 
the employés were at dinner. The cause 
of the explosion is unknown.

Missing.—An advertisement appears in 
another offering a reward for snoti
Information as will lead to the dlsoovr^y 
of the whereabouts of two lads, ao^s of 
Mr. ThomM Rruddell, of Eramoea, Wel
lington county, who have been missing 
•taw July tatt,

Some twenty officers have just left 
Ai^glaud tor China to instruct the Orientals 
à» faiilitary drill.

R fai rumoured the Prinoe of Walm will 
make a tour of Australia, visiting toe Mel
bourne exhibition.

A fa* hv« been applied for to carry the 
appeal in th." Tiohborne oletawBt’s earn to 
toe Hone* of Lords.

A Geneva despot eh reports mat alarm 
in Western Switzerland, owing to the 
pearanoe of *"---- 1

The doth 
English light

•P

the income tax will be reduced by tfaSruo- 
pence to the pound.
AN ENGLISH STEAMER ATTACKED BY

The English steamer Khalifas, of the 
Buphntoo line, has been attacked by 
Arab*, who maintained a fusUade for an 
hour, but did not succeed in hoarding the 
«tourner. The quartermaster and one pas 
■“8* were killed. The captain Vra. 
wounded. The Turkish authorities at 
Bagdad promise to investigate the outrage, 
which wm wholly unprovoked.
PROHIBITION or WHEAT EXPORTS FROM 

RUSSIA.
A At. Petersburg despatch My* In 

consequence of toe defective harvest
ra^ke^r*011 “dlsraMd *far-

PRICK THREE CENTS.
ATTEMPTED MUfiDEE.

Shooting Affray on Ship-Board 
at Goderich.

i:biu.

A man named John Borne, first mate of 
the schooner Midland Rover, arrived at 
the General .Hospital in this otto last night 
from Goderich, with one bullet in Ma nook 
and another in hi* right arm. The 

was sent to No. 5 ward, 
wh*r« he lies awaiting the extraction, if 
potnbls, of the bullets. He state* that 
abeut eeven o’clock yesterday morning a 
dispute area» between himself Ltd 
Thomas Sheridan, etcrod mah

Lively Discisska in He Bouse af 
Commons.

IM. GLADSTONE'S LAST AMENDMENT,

The Measure Passed Threu \ * 
Committee.

SPLIT I* THE BUSH RA.E2IS/

earthquake at the island of SRt George, 
on* of the Ax ore* group, resulted to the 
formation of another Island 600 yard* 
distant and about 1,800 square yards, to
m,Mn||to

In the House of Commons, Mr. Arthur 
Arne Id, Liberal member for SalffliaA gave 
notice that a month henoe he weem call 
attention to the restrictions placed oa the 
importation of oattle, and that he would 
move a resolution in relation thedfeto.

THE LITTLE WESTERN MET.
The steamer Bulgarian, from Boston, 

spoke on the 30th June the dory Little 
Western, whleh railed from Gloucester, 
Mara., on J ana 12th for London, having on 
board Captain George ThomM and Fred
erick Norman. The captain of the Bul
garian offered to take the men aboard the 
steamer, but they refused.

HARVEST PROSPECTS.
A Berlin correspondent reporta the bal

ance of the budget of the German empire 
daring the year 1879 80 ahowe a surplus ' 
oome of 898,000 marks. Daring May 
importa of wheat, corn, oats, and. 
were much larger than the exports, a ' 
reports from the different provisoes O' the 
Prussian monarchy on the harvest pros
pecta, prove the alarm which arose after 
the cold days in May was in a greatness- 
aura j ratified. The corn harvest will be 
very small in all the northern districts, 
and it is reckoned only 50 per cent of toe 
ordinary harvest will be got in. The re
ports from Russia and Hungary *1— an
nounce that a great deficit is expected. 

Russia's impoverished condition.

A St. Petersburg despatch says the 
Qolos raises Its voloe In view of the 
Coin era difficulty to point out the rad 
condition of the country, and how much 
worse it will become In the event of an
other war, demanding a draw upon ity 
already exhausted resource», and retarding 
the introduction of reforms. The press 
has, for Mveral weeks, been full of com
plaints of ravages by locust», files, beetle*, 
and worm*, hunger and poverty among the 
peasantry, rapid increase in the prices of 
everything, in crease of the oattle plague, 
large spread of disease, Ac,

BY ELECTIONS.
An election wm held et Plymouth for

ranted by the unseating of Sir 
Bate* (Conservative) on petition, and re
sulted in the return of Edward Claike 
(Conservative) by a vote of 2,449; Mr. 
Young (Liberal) receiving 2,305. A similar 
election wm held at Evesham to replace 
Mr. Ratoliffe (liberal), unseated on peti
tion ; resulted in Frederick Lehman (Whig) 
being returned by a vote of 378. Hart- 
land (Conservative) received 376.
RESIGNATION OF THE UNDER SECRETARY 

FOR INDIA.
It wm rumoured in the lobby of the 

House of Commons to-night that toe Mar- 
quin of Lsnsdowne, Under Secretary for 
India, had resigned, in consequence of 

unable conscientiously to support 
the Compsnration for Disturbance bill In 
the House of Lords, and also on account of 
being himself a holder of land in Ireland. 
Lord Eloho (Liberal Conservative), in 
consequence of the rumour, naked in the 
House of Commons whether it wm a fact 
that Lord Lan «down» wm no longer n 
member of the Government. • The enquiry 

received by the Opposition with 
cheers. Mr. Gladstone replied yes, where
upon the Opposition cheers were renewed.

LORD LANBDOWNB's RESIGNATION. -
The Daily Telegraph says the Marquis of 

Lanadowne, Under-Secretary for India, 
is much pressed by hie oolleaguM to re
main in the Ministry. The Pott rays it is 
no secret that some most important mem
ber* of the Cabinet share the views of the 
Marquis of Lanadowne, and there are 
otoere, though not holding high office, who 
have been striving and are a till seeking to 
Induce toe Government to withdraw from 
the obnoxious position they have taken up.

EARTHQUAKE IN SWITZERLAND,
A Geneva telegram rays the earthquake 

on Sunday was one of the moat severe and 
widespread that has been known in Swit
zerland for several years. Two persons 

killed. Several metres of summit of 
toe Soheaebelber, near Quartan, fell, over
whelming a large wpod.

E AMINE FEVER IN MAYO.
The Timet states the Irish Government
a rant a physician to County Mayo to 

enquire into the nature and extent of, 
famine fever there, and in the'- neighbour
ing counties, which is reported to be 
spreading alarmingly.

Russia’s harvest.
A St., Petersburg despatch sa vs official 

report* state that m upward* of "lorty.dla- 
trloto of Rural*, the harvest will be below 
the average. In many Province» the pros
pecta ere very serious. In some districts 
In the south the crops have altogether 
(ailed, owing to toe ravages of iuraota.

ENCOURAGING REPORTS FROM IRELAND.
At a meeting of the ten,sees of the 

Duchera of Marlborough's Disc relief fund, 
very encouraging reports of me Improved 
condition in the West of Ireland ware 
given. The Registrar-Gene-*1 read re
turns for toe last ten years - nowing there 
ia nothing remarkable in th- prevalence of 
fever in the Swineford dit - rlet, which la 
endemic. So muoh for tb- sensational re
port about a terrible outb.eak of famine 
fever. *

THE SITUATION AT CABOT.
A despatch from Cabal --.a Calcutta raya 

Abdur Rahman has ag in expressed a 
strong desire for a fri - dly settlement. 
There is great distress in Cabal, owing to 
the great soarelty and c .. sequent dearness 
of provisions of all kin a. The harvest, 
however, ia expected t<- relieve toe want* 
of the people at an ear’y data.

DEMOLITION OF THE OABUL FORTS.
The Bombay Engint a have been ordered 

to begin preparations ' ir the demolition of 
forts erected by the itritiah around Cabal.

DEATH OF TOM TAYLOR.
Tom Taylor, to* author of neatly a hun

dred dramatic pieces, «tied very suddenly 
yesterday, aged 63 ye re.

A WELSH PARTY.
It is stated toe > preeenutives of toe 

Welsh constituerc -» in toe House of 
Commons are about *•* eorVi're for the 
formation of udlsu.c- -■ .j "iVei Parlia
mentary party,

REDUCTION OF THE INQWME TAX,
Mr. Gladstone baa a scheme ueder eon* 

sidération to submit to Parltameut whereby

The Pali Mall OateMe says South Africa 
ft threatened with another native war, in 
consequence of toe SB justifiable disaraa- 

<**» Baeutor, whtoh measure is 
attributable to Sir Bertie Frere’s Influença 

the ST. OOTHAES'TOWNEL.
The engineers report that the St. Goth- 

srd tunnel cannot be ready ter traffic be
fore the and of April next. The eon tractors 
forfeit five thousand franc* for every day’s 
delay after 1st October, botrthey dispute 
their liability on the ground that the oom- 
psny failed to keep faith with them. As 
toe tinea of approach cannot be finished 
before rammer, 1881, the delay m the 
completion of the tunnel will not retard 
the opening of through traffic.

GAS EXPLOSION IN BTAFFORDSBBB.
A gasoline explosion occurred to-day in 

Bstaton, Staffordshire, which wrecked the 
street for 300 yards and did great damage 
to the adjoining houses and other property. 
It was occasioned by the same blunder 
which oauaed the gM explosion in London 
a few days since.

JESUIT SETTLEMENT IN WALES,
It is stated the Jesuits expelled from 

France intend to settle in Wales end nave 
leased a hr.use at Aberdovey in Merioneth, 
shire for 21 years.

EGYPT AND ABYSSINIA.
A Cairo despatch says the report is In

correct that a treaty has been oonolnded 
between Egypt, raid Abyssinia. Naib 
Mahomet, the bearer of a letter from the 
Queen of England to King John, has ». 
turned here. He reports he wm well 
reoelved. The King informed him he was 
desirous of maintaining friendly relatione 
with Egypt.
THREATENING STATE OF THINGS IN IRELAND.

The state of toe peasantry and others in 
Ireland le assuming a very grave aspect. 
Secret meetings an being held throughout 
the country, and a thoroughly organised 
committee is exciting the people to tumult. 
With a view to aooomptiah their disloyal 
purposes the men are being drilled by 
proficient Instructors.

preparing to evacuate cabul.
A despatch from Bombay rays prépara
nts a» being made by toe British to 

evacuate Cabal. AH toe forte around 
Sharper have bora mined and oould be 
blown up at a day’s notice -It ie reported 
the troops will leave Cabul about the 
middle ol August.

S3,

AFFAIRS IN THE EAST.
GREECE PROMISES TO COMPLY WITH THE 

ADVICE OF THE POWERS—ENGAGEMENT 
BETWEEN MONTENEGRINS AND AL
BANIANS—REVOLT OF TURKISH SOLDIERS 
— PRESENTATION OF THE COLLECTIVE 
NOTE POSTPONED.

London, July 13.
An Athens deapatoh says the Greek Pre

mier haa promised to comply with the re
quest of England and France to postpone 
calling out the reserves, but could not un
dertake to suspend preparations for future 
mobilization-

THE BERLIN DECISION.
It is understood the German ambaaiador 

will communicate the decision of the Ber
lin Conference to the Porte to-day.

EASTERN ROUMELIA AND BULGARIA. 
New» haa reached the Porte from Sofia 

that Prinoe Alexander haa submitted con
fidentially to certain Powers a 
project for the incorporation of a 
] loraon of Eastern Roumelia with 
. Bulgaria, the rest to be restored 
to the Sultan Information shows the 
erojeot wm favoured by one of the two 
Powers to whom it wm submitted. It Is 
thought if the arrangement is effected the 
Unionist movement would be abandoned, 
and the Pan-Bulgaris agitation cease.

TURKISH SOLDIERS IN REVOLT.
A Per* despatch says in connection with 

the fall of Osman Praha, late Minister of 
War, 20,000 soldi ere at the Sohataldja 
tinea, whose time had expired, clamoured 
to be disbanded, and threw down 
their arma. Amid great uproar they 
started for Pens, intending to demand' 
their arrears of pay, but were met by a 
strong force and conducted to the barracks, 
where they are now confined. This oc
currence, with other disquieting matters, 
having reached the ear of the Sultan, it la 
believed induced him to dismiss Osm >u. 
PRESENTATION OF THE NOTE POSTPONED.

News haa been reoelved from Constanti
nople that M several ambassadors have 
asked their respective Governments for 

3» precise instructions, toe presenta
tion of the collective note to the Porte Iras 
been postponed.
ENGAGEMENT BETWEEN ALBANIANS AND 

MONTENEGRINS.
Intelligence comes from Tail that the 

Albanians on learning that Abeddln Pasha 
had promised to execute the Mon
tenegrin convention, attacked all the 
Montenegrin advanced poets, killing 
and wounding several men. A des
patch from Scutari reporta that'on Sun
day the Montenegrins after bombarding 
the Albanian strongholds attacked the 
Albanian left flank. Their attack was 
repulsed by the Albanians, who pursued 
the enemy and brought back the heads of 
13 Montenegrins.

POISON IN THE LETTUCE
liViriip *f a Family In Leaden East 

London, July IS. —The family of Mr. 
Toll, village Councillor of London East, re
ceived from a neighbour yesterday morning 
a quantity of lettuce grown in his garden. 
Mr. Toll and one of the children partook 
of a little of It at dinner, and felt slightly 
unwell during the afternoon. The girl 
laid she had washed the vegetables care
fully tore* times, ahd noticed toe water 
wra tinted green after eaoh water. At 
rapper again it wm need, all the family 
partaking of the lettuce and tira vinegar 
freely. Soon after painful eymptoura 
began, crampe, etc., of an alramlog nature 
setting in. At first the sufferers did not 
apprehend the real cause. At about one 
o'-jlook Dr. Street arrived on toe eoeue, and 
r.t onoe perceived all the evidenow r . 
arsenical poisoning. Prompt remcd .ee 
were applied, and at four o'clock L, toe 
morning nothing fatal was feared, except in 
the case of the youngest ohlK The doc
tor called again on the famii. at noon to
day, and pronounced all out of da-ger. 
The bad effeeto will be felt for eos ... nay». 
The donor of the lettuee admlv. he used 
Paris green on Ms potatoes In * patch near 
th* b*d where the other vw/etablM were

- .. the other entering the outra side 
°*. “‘•right foreero It is alleged, entire 
other hand, that th* wounded man wm toe 

" b* threatened 
Sheridae with a handspike before the aheto 
were fired at him. An effbrt wffl be made 
today tw extract the bullets; which the 
Potient say» give him tittle or no pain ; 
rad thle »• probable, because he wm sleep, 
tag oomtertably between devra and 
toe1” o’drak last night Beth men are 
‘r?m Chicago, but as the offence wm cose, 
■rotted in a Canadian port, Sheridan, who 
”*• taken Into custody upon delivering 
himself to the police authorities, wffl have 
to stand hie trial at Goderich, where he 1» 
at preeent in gaol.

THE PROPS IN ILLINOIS. 
Prospect of the Meet s bandant Harvest6ter KidffB,

Chisago, July 19-The State Board of 
Agriculture’» tables of the July crop report 
are complete, and are based upon corres
pondence from each county in the state to 
the finit July. They show the total value 
of the state farm products will be larger 
by millions of dollars than ever before. 
The total wheat acreage ia 20 per cent, 
greater than last year, and the condition 
on July ifat, with very few exceptional 
oountie* wra equal to that of last year. 
Corn is about the same as last year. Oats 
are 15 per cent more. The hay crop 1* 
nearly double. The Irish potato crop li 
immense, and the sweet potato crop larger 
than ever before. AU sort» of fruit are in 
fine condition.

BURNED TO DEATH.
An Aged Idiot Seta Hie «lathes A blase 

and te Fatally induced
London, July 13.—Yesterday morning 

Edward Black, who for many years has re
sided on lot 2, second concession of London, 
during the momentary absence of hie sister, 
set his clothes on fire, end before the 
flames could be quenched was fatally 
burned. The deceased, though always 
eeml-idiotio, and addicted to all fata*» of 
mischievous actions, at time» endangering 
his life and the property of others, had 
reached an age at over sixty yean. Hi» 
sister was attending to bra montas duties 
about the farmhouse, * - - - --
ceased by tile stove. _______
ira wm enveloped ta fiâmes, from wbioH he 
appeared to make no particular effort to 

rape. She exerted herself to the utmost 
to subdue the fire aa quickly at possible, 
and accomplished the feat ta so short a 
time that only a few burns were observed. 
These were carefully dressed and the .In
jured man put to bed. About neon he 
ireathed hie last

GRATEFUL IRELAND
Tbe Blab#» ef Ose err Ie tbe Btafeep et

••(sans.
Ottawa, July 13.—Hit Lordship Bishop 

Duhamel hM received a letter of thanks 
from the Bishop of Oaaory (Gillooly) which
says

Your charity Is Indeed inexhaustible. You are 
proving your love for Ireland, and proving it far the 
end, and what can I say to year lordship ror myself 
and ncy clergy and my poor eoFering flock, except 
to assure you again that you lordship aid those 
Whose alma you have ministered to us sèatl be evse 
gratefully remembered by aa before God. Your 
promut help comes meet opportunely when the die- 
toe, of many of our poor people Is turning to des
titution. We a hall hare a hard struggle during the 
next six weeks with hunger and sickness, but I 
have great hope that the generous hdp that Is still 
coming in to us from abroad will ca#ry us through 
our difficulties. The weather is, thank -God, meet 
favourable for the crops, and eo far they give pro 
mise of an early and abdbdant harvest. This pros
pect cheers ear poor hopeful people, tad keeps up 
the courage of the relief oaenmitteetawelL

THE ATARVING MAN.
Br. Tenue» EvMeutly Failing and Brew

ing Writer.
New York, July 13. —At one o'clock 

Tanner’* pulse and temperature were each 
108. The dynamometer under pressure 
of his hand registered 90.49, showing in
creasing weakness. Hie condition, the 
doctors say, is restless rad feverish.

At midnight Dr, Tanner had tested 
fifteen and a half days. In the afternoon 
he was driven in Central Park. He wm 
gone two hours. Before retiritg he had 
six dr schema of water, sad during the day 
frequently munched broken ioe. He ap
peared to he weaker, and is evidently fad
ing. When he retired for the night, at 
9.30, his pulse wm 98, temperature 98 an* 
respiration 18.

KILLED BY A BEAR!
Huntsville, Ont, July 13.—lust Sun

day morning a bear passed through the 
clearance of E. Johnston, lot 23 in ISth 
concession, Stephenson, when a son of Mr. 
Johnston shot end wounded him. The 
boy called the dog, and without any 
charge in his gun followed the bear. The 
animal turned on the lad, whose blether 
coming up found the infuriated
tearing

up 1 
him

flame tato eoffleion wit* the sJfrritTSfi 
toe Msh members, who- are supported by 
toe Government awd too English mem
bers, over tho clause of tbe Irish Dtetrera 
bill on Monday night. The struggle warn 
protracted until daybreak on Tuesday 
morning, when the Government somndereff 
at dtaoietom, to view of toe determine*, 
hostility rtf Mr. Parnell and* his rirtnra 
supporter*. Thtrty one Writ member* 
voted with the Government. Mr. Parnell'» 
attitude is strong^ denounced by Stem» 
Bale memb ra of Liberal proclivities. 
farther opposition was offered to the pro- 
grem of fee Mil, wlich passed through the 
Committee stage,

London, Juiy 13/—The Times under» 
stands* that lady Blttidett-Coutti, why 
haa been negotiating ter an estate in De- 
Iand, relinquished her intention in oonse. 
qnenoe of the naeatisfoetory relations be
tween landlord and tenant likely to- 
arise from Mix Fflroter’s bill. After 
Mr. Gladstone’» statement in tiro. 
House last night the Irish member»» 
almost unanimously expressed opposition- 
to tile amendment* to the compensation 
bill. He then gave* notice of an amend
ment whleh removev-to a great extent toe- 
objection to the Attorney-General'a clause, 
which will be withdrawn,

M» GLADSTONE*» AMENDMENT,
The Timet, commenting oa Mr. Glad— 

stone’s amendment to Mr. Foreter’e Com. 
peneation for Disturbance bill, says:—

It is apparat these strange sadden modifications- 
of the bill recommended » Parliament on the-» 
frroond cf urgency will not >nd to impress either 
House with the coovktioo thsv the measure Ie ee- 
which must be passed instantly, and at any cess and 
risk. The pnbfao and Parliament; and mere especially 
tbe House of Lord* will conclude that Minister». 
cannot be very sere e# their footing when they eft*- 
three different proposals The Attorney-General■* 
proposal haa bra thrown overheard as unexpect
edly ra it wra produced. Mr Gladstone's- 
amendment, Which will be substituted for 
it, takes away the amans provided for the land- - 
lords to protest themselves from- penal conse
quence, The Util leave, everything to be deter
mined hy the County Const Judge. The element nl " 
uncertainty tira, become, aa formidable as it wm 
hi the original bill.

LIVELY MEATS IN THE HOUSE.'
In toe House of Commons this evening^, 

there was a very lively discussion in 
Committee
nation for Disturber: oe bill. Lord Bara 

r>Ei iklllj -

___  . __
restricting the operation of the bill to-
holdtogef AlSyearly and under, To this 

. Mr. Gladstone demurred, but offered to fix- 
the maximum at 430. This concession 
Mr. Parnell an* the other Irish meeqbers 
violently opposed until toe House ad. 
jcarced without deriding toe question.

untiDs er the ibish party,
At a meeting of the Irish party last- 

night. It was unanimously resolved that 
Mr. Gladstone's amendment limiting the- - 
operations of the Compensation BiH to 
tenants paying 30 pounds and under 
destroys nearly all the usefulness 
of the measure, and renders it. 
dangerous to the existence of »w.*ll 
tenants by affording further Inducement»- 
to landlords to- eonaefidste holdings. The 
meeting also resolved to move to report: 
progress- whew toe biH ia again diaoumed to 
order to afford time to the tenant farmers- 
to consider whether they will accept toe- 
measure,

WIMBLE PON-
«eed Scares Relax Base fay tbe Caaadtara.

Lokbw, July 18.'
Gen. Hawley has been elected captain at 

the American team. Several Americana- 
took part to the minor competition» to-day.
In the Martin Smith prize, Mr. Farrow 
made 38 out of a passible 42. Mr. Gerriah 
haa scored 33 for fee Snider Association 
cap. The Canadians have been making 
good soorea, Lieut.. Mills made 3$ in the 
Alfred competition, Sergeant Stanhouee-. 
was counted out with toe same soon. 
Major Wilton made 32-in toe first stage at 
the Alexandra. O'Grady, MaeDougal and 
Sargiron made 31 eaoh out of a possible 35,
In the first stage of the Queen’s, Private . 
Graham^ of the 25th, made 33; Mills, Hogg 
and Stanhooee, 32. eaoh, and Major Mae— 
Phereoifa Sargiron and Bayley, 31- each. 
Several af th* American team purpew
going te Brussels to shoot in the Latent»- . 
tional Jubilee matches beginning on thm 
18th taat., and continuing until August.

A LAKE DISASTER.
The “Clt*.ef. Be. Catharines* Ssrah- 

Samka, Jnly lfa—This- montar about half-neat, 
time o'clock, «he Mr City of HL Catharines, Captai». 
McMaogh, c:o"tided with the American steam basa» 
Geoara A. Marsh off White Book Faint, about fsrty- 
tvo milee from hero, the City at -at, til'll am 
war.at ruck near the how, an* went to the bot*am 
lari*» of fifteen ndeutee. She had a. cargo eflr 
general meechandlee and ttaaborsee-boond far Chi
cago, all of which were lorn The craw and pa asm 
I ws, rombwing fifty, were saved eed brought here, 
tide-evening by the tug Datai W. Boat, which wee 
fortunately does by the scene of the dimeter at the. 
time of the collator: with two, eohoonere in tow. 
The upper worked the 8t Catharine» floated away

to pieces. The brother from the hull, aed the- pamoagerf effects were.
shouted and the bear left hla victim dead, taken off-the former by a boat from the Rust._____
The circumstances were reported to Cor: Harsh -Mac ta

Iw. awd h- th- Iwwtw t„ h. ,ta,e4 b*ck B^tHurouby.tCe tog Rost, and «be.oner Reece and he ordered toe body to be. 
hurled.

OATTLE DISEASE IN 
SOOTIA.

NOVA

July 13.—An unknown 
weeping eff horned oattle

Truro, N. S., 
disease has been sweep! 
to an alarming extent within » radius of 
twenty miles of Piotou, N.S. The dimes» 
Is by many considered contagious. The 
farmers are muoh alarmed. Seme have 
been ruined. Hundred! ei animal», have 
died. The disease ia spreading.

Cebeues. earrUra Artillery.,
i Co bourg, July 13.—The inspection ef 

the Cobourg garrison artillery teok place 
here to day by Lieut. Col. Strange, of 
Kingston, who complimented the men 
upon their neat and military appearance, 
and said that at raw recruita it could not 
be expected that they would be very pro- 
fiolfjih in the target exeroieee, ititi oon 
altering the short time they had drille." 
Le had muoh pleasure in ongratulal" 
them upon toe tuooeaa which they 
achieved. _____ ______

A Child’, lews Strap.
Owen Sound, July 13.—Yesterday After

noon a little boy aged four years, eon of 
Mr. John Sheokleton, wet drowned at 
Colpoy’s Bay, It Is auppoied that he laid 
down on an old heat that wra lying on the 
shore, and went asleep and rolled tote the 
water. The body was found to the even
ing about forty feet from the shore and 
-l ie to where the bout wm lying.

now lie» there waiting to be deeked. The cauee oh 
the roiliiion 1» u fallow» v-The St. Catharine»* 
whistled one#, the Marsh answered with two 
whistles, but,It was. then too late, to change the* 
course. It I» stated that the whistle signala were 
not given in sufficient, time, and gross rarnfrunnonw 
in oome quarter 1» ahatgeê, Who is to blame wMfc 
doubtless b# madfeappakwnt on invest igstioa. Thm 
fit Oathaiipea was owned by Mr. Bt John, of St 
Catharines, and was insured.

Lat«r—The Most has tinea ran agroued 
tirer cpyerit'd here.

caueani laftwinmr
PORT Hubo*, July 12.—The steam barge G. D 

Merah, of fiamdualty, and prop City of St. Catharine* 
collided c% Foreetville this morning at threw 
o’clock. The latter sunk in three fathoms oi 
water. Captain Hart, of the Marsh, g ves the fol
lowing account of the accident, by saying that hn 
waacoc slag down the lske with salt from New Riyee 
to Freemont, Ohio, about two mtlee from shore 
when ne saw the prop approach, hound up, showing 
Rgre en light. When very near together, the pro* 
Ported his wheel and ran adeem his bow. The 
M* r»h was checked down, when she «truck the 
Ci ty of St. Catherines forward of the for ward gang
way on the port tide, cuttirg her to the water* 
edge. There were thirty ptseengers and crew on 
the prop, who were taken on the Marsh and after
wards transferred to the prop D W Boat, who 
towed the Mmrth te this port, arriving here at Ire 
p.m. The fit. Catharines is sunk to toe top of her 
upper cabins, and had a general cargo of west
bound freight for Chicago. The damage to the 
Marsh amounts to the l«s of her stem end light 
work forward. She U leaking. Same of her cargo 
is being taken oil to get the leak a to vs wa.ar, when 
repairs will be made without goto* in (he dry dock. 
— mongers and mew of the fit. Catharines are 

Sarnia.
Thai

Waterloo. July 11
Out monthly cattle air was not to! artriyafa. „ 

tended, owing to the! arm*» being bray cutting 
fall wheat; yet there wraagooi number ol mllefa.


